
Record of Decision - 2015-03-05

Attendance: Anne-Marie Dugal, Cameron Stotts, Donata Leuenberger, Connie Jesso, Corrie Hamilton, Jo-Anne 
Hutsul, Mark Lecuyer, Eamon Stinson O’Gorman, Kevin Gilmore, Christine Reus, Natalie Simard, Ana Roman, 
Scott Herbert-Daly, Sadia Sial, Rachelle Sintic, Daniel Chamberlain, Debbie Aufleger

Welcome

Motion to approve Minutes for meeting on February 12, 2015

First: Ana Roman Second: Cameron Stotts

Guest Speaker:

Natalie Simard- Drama Teacher

One Act Festival - Grade 12’s are directing, being held March 10

Evil Dead Musical - Starts after March Break

Do not be fooled or worried by the title. This is a spoof on Horror Films, it is very funny, Cappies gave it a good 
review

During the second week of May Cappie Awards will be held,

Nominations are given and the students vote as to who gets the award, held at the NAC, formal, CW is hoping for a 
nomination

Voices Report: Cameron Stotts, Eamonn Stinson O’Gorman

Dance this evening (March 5th) estimated attendance is 170

There won’t be last minute ticket sales at the door, although tickets were sold till 3:15 p.m. today

Tickets were $7.00 each

Money goes to Voices but usually don’t break even with DJ bill and so on

CW “Guiness World Record” Event is taking shape, encouraging students to leave a legacy statement of their time 
at CW

Trying to have it up and running by April

“Gotcha” game to be held as a mixer between grades and an ice breaker

Students from all grades will register their names; all those playing will wear a safety pin,

Names will be drawn and handed to other students (not necessarily in their grade), this is the target student you now
have to find
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If you find your target you get their pin Plus you get their target (and pin) as well

This game of school hide and seek keeps going until there are only two people left

This is a good community builder, e.g. a grade 12 has to find who their grade 9 target is that they may have never 
met

Will also use this game in Link activities

Spirit Week= don’t have a theme yet, thinking of connecting it to Relay

Teacher’s Report: Anne-Marie Dugall

OFSA

Mr. McDougal- Wrestling-5th place was won by Abraham N.

Swimming- Emerson Bach 14th overall

Cross Country- Sudbury - Lucia, Thomas Seville

BBall Senior boys lost in the finals

Hockey- CW are city Champions- Tier 1- they beat Colonel By

Ski Club- 117 students participated-wrapped up for the year

Boys Curling Team-came home with Silver

March Break Trip -37 Students going for 12 Days to Greece and Italy

Music- Won Bronze at Music Fest

Teacher’s Wish List

Mr. Gilmore was able to guide Council towards items we should pay more attention to through letting us know 
what the school is providing or has already provided to these programs or if there is a School Board purchasing 
requirement eg. for the 3D printer the School Board has a contract for purchasing these items

Music Program $100.00 for Gymbee (drum)

$1200.00 New Drum Set

Phys. Ed. $529.95 canopy (Mr. Clancy)

Cutlery place setting for 150 people (not a huge priority at this time)

Green Room asking for $1627.00 for a makeover /School will meet this cost half-way if Council covers other half.
Looking at painting, furniture that can take heavy use, tables, lamps etc

Art $700.00 for frames (show is soon-time sensitive)/School will cover if Council covers other half

Tech. Dept. 10 chromebooks- School will get them, 3D printer (Board has a contract)

Drama 5 Wireless head sets $589.00

Principal's Report: Kevin Gilmore

SOS Group of kids that participated in a suicide workshop became the central presenters

Did a really good job

Next CWSS Council Meeting: Thursday, April 2, 2015 @ 7PM in the School Library
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There will be two assemblies for Relay for Life

U of Ottawa Health Fair

University students (Kinesiology program) set up in the gym

CW students go through the circuit

Young at Art-Event has been kicked off

Math Contest Mr. Godin – group did well

Letters of Achievement went home today

Next Thursday - Parent Teacher Meetings

March Break

Mulit-Cultural Evening- Anne Marie Robinson Sisk-A lot of great food and entertainment

“Tell Them from Me” - Survey being run again very soon

Prom Some points regarding the Prom after party.

This Prom after party has nothing to do with the School. It is not a School sanctioned function. Some CW students 
are working with an event organiser, independently, to have this function. This party will not have any supervision. 
The $65.00 ticket for this Prom after party is not allowed to be sold on school property. Another assembly will be 
held for graduating students to explain concerns, date is not finalized yet.

Literacy Test - is March 26th 2015

Prom Report: Debbie Aufleger

The Prom Boutique – has about 50-60 dresses

10 girls have bought dresses and then some others came back looking for dresses for the dance

Boutique has a Facebook page, using it to encourage customers to come and have a look

There are some storage issues

120 Tickets have been sold for Prom- Deposits are still coming in (one deposit = $40.00)

Bowling Night was on the night of the storm, but still made $250.00

Relay for Life- May 8th 2015

Two assemblies today

Have put together themes for every hour of walking

Target for the school is to raise $73,000 since previous goal was surpassed

Committees are in place, there is one Staff Member heading each committee; Team Captains meeting is next week

Treasurer’s Report- Donata

$3432.21 has not been earmarked for anything yet, this could go to Teacher’s Wish List

After clarification from Principal Gilmore as to what the school would provide, Council voted on the following 
items:

Next CWSS Council Meeting: Thursday, April 2, 2015 @ 7PM in the School Library
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Art $350.00 Frames

Phys.Ed. $530.00 Canopy (one unit) (with tax$598.00)

Music $100.00 Gymbee Drum

Blue Room $815.00 Makeover of common resource room in the school

Pre- Tax Total Cost is $1795.00 + with Phys. Ed. canopy tax= $1863.00

Spending budget is $3432.21 - Proposed Spending $1863.00= Left in spending budget $1569.21

Motion to approve spending on above items on Teacher’s Wish List: Passed by all voting members present

Pro-Grant

Speaker Paul Davis (Digital Responsibility) is booked for the rest of the year.

Cost for Paul Davis $695.00 for a one hour talk with a Q and A session afterwards

He is available for October 26, or 29 if we don’t ask for one of these days these will also go.

Relay for Life - Donata

Date: Friday May 8th 2015 Place: Navan Fair Grounds Committees have been formed A lot of work is Student Led

Food: 600 hamburgers and hotdogs Volunteers: Need Parents all day, but especially to serve food during dinner 
time

Food Times: Early group of students that come to set up about 15-20 usually bagels and coffee / 3 or 4 parents 
(easy)

Dinner set up is at 4p.m., Dinner will be served at will also be served at 5p.m. Clean up is 6-7 p.m.

Food: Metro and Sobey's donates platters for volunteers, Tim's donates Hot Chocolate

Food/Volunteers: Needed to bake muffins, cookies etc. for participants to put out for students to help themselves

Volunteers: Also needed to walk around the grounds for general supervision, to ensure safety of students, to help 
supervise pick up time for students

Volunteers: Also needed to help with Luminary bags

Volunteers: Alumni Teams also come back to help out

Washrooms: Navan arena allows us to use their washrooms. The CW Staff checks the bags of students

Heritage School Students: are also coming to participate, grades 5--8

Participants: Students will bring coolers with snacks and water etc. to keep energized and hydrated. No bare feet. 
Proper shoes for dinner. They are in teams of 10. Each team member is encouraged to raise $100.00, so each team 
can raise $1000.00. There is a $15.00 fee to register yourself as a participant. They can have Open tents, and 
canopy's, nothing closed.

One shipment of baking will go in Donata's car the Thursday night before, Sadia will bring any baking that comes 
into the school on Friday. She will pick it up during the morning sometime

Opening ceremonies are under the Dome

Mark Lecuyer is taking care of paperwork. Deposit for Relay is $250.00.

Next CWSS Council Meeting: Thursday, April 2, 2015 @ 7PM in the School Library
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Motion to adjourn: Mark Lecuyer Second: Jo-Anne Hutsul

Action items: Maggie Mamen to be contacted Rachelle - note Mondays and Wednesdays are not a good time at 
school

Need to see if Paul Davis is still available for next year October 26 or October 29th

Next CWSS Council Meeting: Thursday, April 2, 2015 @ 7PM in the School Library


